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AMERICAN DYE WORKS GO.PROFESSIONALThe Partin* of the Wnye.
Wilkins »nd Watkins were college 

chums and close friends. They had been 
hard students and had taken liitle out
door exercise. When they shook hands 
and said wood-bye, at the end of their 
career, they were in impaired health. 
Both had dyspepsia, liver troubles and 
troublesome roughs.

Wilkins had plenty of mouey, and de
cided to travel lor his he - lib. Watkins 

poor. “1 must go to work for my 
living” said he, “hut I’ll try the remedy 
that Robinson talks so much about— 
Dr. Pierce’s Holden Medical Discovery.”

In less than two years, Wilkins came 
home in his coffin. Watkins now in 
the prime of life, is a hank president, 
rich and respected, and weighs 2U0 
pounds. “The Holden Medical Disco
very’saved my life at a critical time,” 
he often says. “Oh, if poor Wilkins had 
only tried it!” For weak lungs, spitting 
of bled, all lingering coughs, and con
sumption in its early stages, it is an un- 

aleu remedy.

SPECIAL MONTREAL ADVERTISEMENTS. “A LAGGARD IN LOVE.”

i
GOLD 

LACK SEC.
DOMINION J. E.HETHERINGTON LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.

Office. King Square—Works, Black Spring Bead, North End, St, John, N. B.PLATE GLASS ZMZ. 3D.,BY JEAN IE G WYNNE BETTANY,(Deuil and Oeldermann’*)

Finest Champegrne 
on the English 

Market.

Homeopathic Physician
and Surgeon.

72 Sydney St., Or. of P- incest*,
Telephone No. 465. SAINT JOHN. N. B.

INSURANCE CO. Author of ‘‘The House <»f Riminon,’* etc.

raiukk iAUCTION SALE. STEAMERS.INCORPORATED BY ACT OF 
PARIilAfUNT.

j
entered her daughter’s room she found 
it empty.

IT IS THE FAVORITE Continued.
"But I’ll do it! By Gad, she is a 

stunner; and I can have her taught 
s- mething. She is still young.” Then 
(it is a pity to have to write it) the 
most hateful of all motives—sordid ot.es 
—came in. Young Honeyman had 
been throwing away his money foolish
ly. He owed a large sum for drugs at 
Southall’s of which his father knew 
nothing. Of course he had a good busi
ness, seeing that he was the only chemist 
in the place; but, after all, it is not what 
one gets so much as what one spends 
that counts. Ruthanna’s money would 
be very acceptable; and it was not at all 
unlikely that old Trent had saved a 
good deal of money.

Sunday came; and it brought to 
Ruthanna "the beginning of the end.’’
From this time the poor child smiled 
no more.

John Ford had debated with himself 
long and painfully whether he should 
show Ruthanna Mr. Calverley’s letter, 
and at last had made up his mind that 
the sooner she knew the truth the 
better. So on the Sunday morning after ^ 
chapel, with an agonized prayer in his 
heart for her, he gave her the letter.

She opened and read it in her little 
The circular around 8arret» seated on her bed. As she read, 

each box explain” the her eyes dilated, but no tears came. 
cure,B,gren‘frnHety ol She read the terrible words again and 
maûoeJ nione ti woîth again. Then at last full realization 
haade™roe ‘'iiin.trated camei and her heart died within her. 
tTmT^nn'inhU^inih^ She no longer felt. It was as if she ex- 
mBti'on.“ "send rbr°^ isted not All, all seemed swept away,
Co.*, »• ?*aetmnBHouee —t^rself a part of the devastation.
Street, Bo.ton, Ma... That form 8eated upon the bed,-it

could not be herself; it was some one 
she had no interest in, was not even 
sorry for, had no curiosity about She 
rose from her seat and put on her old 
dress and went down to dinner. She 
was in a dream. The noisy family 
round the table were but so many figures 
in her dream. Yet no one noticed 
that she was different.

She went to Sunday-school and to 
chapel in the evening. Still no one but 
poor Jfciin Ford saw that her heart was 
broken; and he, alas! could not help her.

Then aftei evening service young 
Honeyman came in, and was seated in 
the chair covered with American cloth,— 
the same that Cecil bad occupied on 
that ever-memorable Sunday night 
The room looked exactly the sane as on 

mvuu. tha!t day which seemed now so long.
\ t Idjiytpast. ■ But when Mr. Calverley had 

‘^corne, Ruthanna had not been allowed 
to keep on her best dress. On this 
night she was bidden to do so, She 
never questioned why, but came down 
in her pale beauty, and sat near the 
chintz-valauced table on whieh the 
plants stood. She was not surprised 
nor pleased, nor sorry, to see young 
Honeyman there. Thought was dead 
within her. Yet in her calm pallor she 
appeared even more beautiful than be
fore. Young Honeyman gazed at her ti 11 
his pulses beat wildly. He must have 
her at once, he thought; he could brook 
no delays. He had never seen a girl 
half so beautiful as she looked now.
She was like a fair white lily. The two 
were alone in the room. Mr. Trent had 
gone out and closed the door. No one 
was near except Joseph, who, in his 
favorite dishabille of "stocking-feet,” 
was applying his eye to the key-hole.

"Why not get it over?” thought Honey-

tie left his uncomfortable, slippery 
chair and seated himself on another 
near the girl. "Ruthanna,” he began, 
going direct to the point, "I love yon.”

She looked at him in a dazed way, 
and said nothing.

“I want you to be my wife,” he went 
on. "You will try to care for me a little, 
won’t you?”

Still she looked at him with calm 
eyes, not understanding.

"Ruthanna,” he repeated, "do you not 
understand? I say I love you.”

She did not seem to hear.
Then the young man tried to over

come her apparent shyness by a caress.
This roused her. She started to her 

feet, her eyes flashing, her breast heav
ing. "I could kill thee for that !” she 
cried, and, without another word, quit
ted the room, nearly tumbling over 
Joseph, who was trying to make his 
escape from the key-hole.

" By Jove !” exclaimed the mystified 
chemist, staring at the door she had 
closed behind her.

Then Mr. Trent, who had heard 
Ruthanna’s retreat, came in for an ex
planation. Honeyman gave the best he 
could. Mr. Trent turned and left the 
room without a word. It was to his 
daughter’s garret that he betook himself 
He opened the door without warning, 
and confronted Ruthanna seated in the 
dark on her bed.

"So, my wench,” he began, furiously, ^ 
thee have been behaving theesel’ ill 
to Mr. Honeyman, have thee?”

She w as silent
"Well, I’ll let thee know who’s master 

here. Thee shall never leave this her* 
room—no, not if it is for all thy life—till 
thee saxs thee will have him. A nice 
thing, indeed, to turn again one who is 
thy better, with thy impudence!”

With this he left her and closed the 
door. A moment more, and he opened 
it again, to say, "Dunner thee come out 
of this room until thee come out to say 
thee will have him.”

When the pitying stars which had 
looked down all night on poor forsaken 
Ruthanna had hidden themselves, and 
the ^ray dawn broke, she was still sit
ting motionless on her bed in herjvelvet 
dress, her little hands lying in her lap.

It was thus that her mother found 
her some hours later when she brought 
her some breakfast Mrs. Trent had be
come fired with the same ideas as her 
husband.

"Havener thee been to bed?” she said 
to her daughter. Ruthanna did not 
speak. "Little fool” cried the loving 
parent putting down the breakfast on 
the dressing-table.

Rnthanna saw no one else that day 
till evening, when Abraham came to her.
She w as still wearing her velvet dress 

"Ruthanna, dearie,” he said, soothing
ly, "thee mun cease to think of Mr. 
Calverley.”

She looked at him, but said nothing.
His heart ached for her, bat he must ad
minister another blow, which he 
thought would rouse her.

"Ruthanna,” he
"thee mun cease to think of him.
Mr. Lane has heard from him, and 
lie told John Ford this morning on 
ihe way to the works as Mr. Calverley is, 
going to marry his rich American cousin.’

Even this information did not seem to 
rouse Ruthanna, and Abraham was 
obliged to go away without having 
gained anything.

TI e next morning whan Mrs. Trent
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CHAPTER XX.
“MR. CALVERLEY. I FORGIVE TUBE.”

1 WILLIAM FITZGERALD of the Parish of 
Studholm, in the Couut> of Kings. ai.d Prov
ince uf New Brum-wick, Farmer, and all 
others whom it may concern :—

t by vir ue of a power 
indenture of luort-

Promoier and Dealer in
Stocks Bonos and Real Estate,

Office 74 Prince William street,
St. John N. B.

Money to Loan and Loans Negotiated.

HEAD OFFICE t

37 * 41 Reoollet Street, Montreal.

ALEX. RAMSAY, Fate.

It is charatceristic of the working- 
classes that they do not readily take 
alarm. To Mrs. Trent’s mind there was 
nothing to be disturbed about in Ruth
anna’s having left the house. Very 
likely she had gone to see Susie Slopes, 
t r some other of her friends. She would 
come back in the evening, of course, 
and then "wouldn't she get it?” Mrs.
Trent was very angry, if not frightened.
There was all the ironing to do, and no 
one to "mind” Samson. That unfort
unate infant came in for a consider
able number of slaps through the day. 
Another thing that further enraged the 
mother was that she had to take the din
ner to the foundry herself, which 
would hinder her with her work. More
over, she knew that'she would have to 
run the gauntlet of those impudent 
boys who, on the only other occasion 
when she had been to the works, had treat, 
greeted her with such remarks 

"How much for thy 
bat, missus?” and " Mind thee ankles 
don’t take cold!” There really was 
something fearful and wonderful about 
Mrs. Trent's “get-up” when she went 
out on week-days. On these occasions 
she wore a scarf over her head which 
covered her ears and was pinned under 
her chin; and on the top of this was a 
large black straw hat decorated with 
bright red flowers which would have 
puzzled a botanist not a little. Then 
she wore a plaided shawl of green-and- 
black. This was not all, for tier stock
ings were white, and she held her 
petticoats higher than is usual when 
threading her way where the red-hot 
iron lay. Hence the remarks of the 
boys. They said ether things besides 
those we hav- mentioned, which we 
wiil not shock the refined reader by 
quoting. The Black Couutrv is not re
fined,—very much the reverse. So it 
was perhaps natural that Mrs Trent felt 
ill used at having to carry the dinner to 
er husband and sons.

Notice ie hereby given, tha 
of-ale contained in a cer B.LAWRENCE A. WILSON ICO.

Soli Aomrre, Montrkl hd
an l eighty-four, made between the eic.d William 
Fitzgerald of the one part, and Mar. A Stead ol 
the City of Saint John, in the City and C'--untv ol 
Saint John, and Province aforesaid, widow, of th- 
other part, and duly recorded iu the oilier of the 
Kegi.-trar of Deed? iu and for the said County ol 
King?, m Book I.,No. 4, of Record?, pages 39'. 
392.8t.- d 394, there will for tne punaise of sat
isfying the money? secured by the indenture of 
mortgage, default having bee • made in the pav- 
m-*m thereof, he sold at Public Auction, on SAT
URDAY, the Twenty-ninth day of November next, 
at twelve o'clock, noon, at Chubb's comer, (so 
called), on Prince William Street, in the said 
City of Saint John, the lands and premises ment
ioned and described in the 
mortgage, as toll 

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and being In the parish of Studholm. in 
Kings county «nd bounded as follows to wit:— 
Beginning at the North East angle of lot number 
eighty-two in bloc 
magnet south eig!

S'0. WINTER AKRANUE6*^T. 1800.
PICKFOBD & BLACK’STHE GREAT OLD ENGLISH REMEDY GEO. A. B. ADDY, M.D. West Ma Steams! Lies.OF PUBSLX VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS WITHOUT MERCURY, USED BY THE 

ENGLISH people fob OVER 120 YEARS. THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT. —office-

maux STREET
TRAIN.. W Ll, LEAVE ST. JOHN(ockle’sPills

These Pills ooostsl of a careful and peculiar admixture of the beet and mildest vegetable aperi
ents and the pure extract of Flowers of Chamomile. They will he found a most efficacious remedy 
fordoraneements of the digestive organs, and for obstructions and torpid action of the liver and 
bowels which produce Indigestion and the several varieties of bilious and liver complain ta. Bold by 
all Cheœtsta wholesale agents ;

The Address Agreed to an opening day
London, Nov. 26. After a few minor 

members had spoken the address was 
agreed ta This is the first time in 15 
years that the address has been agreed 
to on day of opening Parliament

Fast Exprès? for Halifax.................. 13.80
Express for8u?sex..............................
Fa»t Exprès# for Quebec a-d Mor t,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
St. John, (North). • IIm

said indenture ofDR,. CRAWFORD, DEMERARA, A parlor car runs each way on exr. 
le»vu g St. John at 7.10 u’clu ck, ar-. i 
7.15 o'clock. Passenger' from Sr.J<d.- 
and jMniitrvul. leave St. John at 16.55 
take fleepi jgcara at Moi eton.

Tne train leaving St. John for « 
Montreal on Saturday at 16.55 o’clir.i 
destination, arriving at Montreal at V

the parish 
bounded as

North East angle of lot number 
lock M. thence running by the 

et south eighty-nine degrees and thirty 
tes East, forty chains to the West side of a 
ved road, thence South until it strikes 

the dividing line he
rald and the said

L. R. C'. P„ London, Eng.
Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit

al, London, Eng.

via Intermediate Porte.
Piles! Piles! llehlo* Piles.

Symptoms—Moisture; intense itching and atin^- 
lowed ^continue’tumors form, which often bleedEVANS AND SONS, LIMITED, Montreal. It is intended to despatch the

OCULIST,orm, which 
very sore, 

and bleeding, 
removes the tu

reserved rond, tnence soi 
Thomas Fitzgerald's line or the 
tween the said Thomas Fitzgerald and the said 
William Fitzgerald. thence along said dividing 
line in a Northerly direction until it strike? land 
owned by John Mason, thence at right angles in a 
Northerly direction to the place of beginning con
taining sixty-six acres m<<re or less, being the 
lands and premises described in a deed between 
Patrick Fitzgerald and the said William Fitzger-

and ulcerate, becoming v 
Ointment stops tbe Itch ing 
ulceration, and in most cases removes the tumors. 
At druggists, or by mail for 50 cents. Dr. Swayne 
,t Son, Philadelphia. Lyman Sons A Co., Mon

wholesale agents.

ing. heals Steamship L 0 A N D A,may be consulted only on diseases of

EYE, EAR and THROAT.
62 Coburg St.. St. John, N. B.Parsons’ Pills TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

(KERR, Master.)
Express from Sussex ....................................... | 8.30
Fast Express frvro Montreal and Quebec |

(Monday excepted)......................................I 9.35
Accommodation tr«.ui Point du Chene. ... i 12.56
Day Express from Hal lax.............................. 19.20
Fast Express from Halifax.............................| 22.30

SÀT0MY E DE, 1890,Cooper Shope Burned. DR. H. P. TRAVERS,
DENTIST,

Patrick Fitzgerald and the said William Fitzger
ald, bearing date the twenty-third day of July. 
A. U.. 1*73, and recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds in and for the Couuty ot Kings in 
Book K. No. 3 page 425.

Also, all thaï other certain niece or parcel of 
land in the said pariei of Studholm bounde a? 
follow? :—On the North by land? owned and occu
pied by William Fitzgerald, on the south by land? 
uow in the occupation of James Wright ai.d 
Samuel Perry, on the East by a reserved r.-ad. 
and on the West by a road leading from Cornelius 
Par lee’s to Charles containing fifty acres,
the same being fifty acres of Lot No 81 in block 
M i said Studhohn and being the lands and 
premises described in a deed between Thomas 
Fitzgerald and Surah A. his wife and the said

Portland, Me. Nov. 26.—Several shops 
of the Portland Cooperage Ca, on 
Richardson’s wharf were burned this 
morning. Loss $20,000. Instmcnce, $19,-

for Dememra., calling at Halifax, Bermuda, St. 
Thomas, <(. Kius Antigua. Guadeloupe. Dom
inic i. Martinique, St. Lu •in.BarbHdosandTrin- 
idadvreturi.ing to hT. Jt-HN via same ports ex
cept. Halitax.

The LOAN’'A ha« sup-rior accommodation for 
passengers, and tickets will be issued at low rates.

For freight or passage apply to
SCHOFIELD & CD. (Ltd),

Agents at St. John, N. B.

Intercolonial Railway to 
' lighted by electricity and b 
the locomotive.

The trains of the 
from Montreal are 
ed by steam from 

All trains are ran by Eastern Standard Time.
». POTTIKtiEJf,

ClUet SoperinderdeLt. 

Nov. 1810.

OFFICE,
Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,

8t. J »h«i. n. b.__________
These pille wew-e ssweu- 
derfti* discovery. Un
like aaj otser*. One 
PUIs Do c. children 
take them easily. The 

delicate women 
tkem. In fUct all

benefit fron^the

500.

“How to Cure AU Mkim Dli 'Lailwat Omet,
Moncton, N. B.. 20thDR. H. C. WETMORE,Simply apply "Swaynk’s Ointment.” No internal

Eruptions on the face, hands, nose, Ac.,leaving 
rhe skin clear, white and healthy. Its great 
healing and curative powers are possessed by no 
ther remedy. Ask your druggist for Swaynb’s 

DiNTMKNT. Lyman Sons A Co., Montreal, whole
sale agents.

ladles
ILLS.[V DENTIST,

58 SYDNEY STREET.
Id bearing date the 

third da/ of July, A. D.. 1834. and recorded in the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds in and for the 
county of Kings in book I. No. 4, of Records, 
pages 305 and 306 together with all and singular 
the buildi- ga, fences and improvements thereon, 
and the rights and appunenances to the said lands 
and premises belonging or appertaining.

Dated this Eleventh day of An 
ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, MA.

Solicitor for Mortgagee.

•r Persons* Pills. 
One box seat post

paid fbr Men., or eve 
boxes fbr el la stamps. 
•O Pills In every box. 
We pay duty to Canada. I••Beet Liver Pill Known.” The Erl Tr«»nble Settled.

Nkw York, Nov. 26.—An agreement 
was reached yesterday between the 
engineers and officials of the Eri rail
road. The company hopes to settle the 
trouble among the firemen and train
men today.

T» strengthen the hair, thicken the growth 
etop its blanching and falling out, and where it is 
gray to restore tue youth lui color, use Hall’s 
llair Renewer.

• Jl.Vs
VJ. W. MANCHESTER, 

m. o. c. v. s.,Make New Rich Blood! st, A. D., 189ft. 
A. SThAD. 

Mortgagee. 
W. A. LOCKHART,

Auctioneer.

ALL RAIL LINE 10 BOSTON AC.
RYhas commenced practice as a Veterinary 

at St. John.
Night calls promptly attended to. 

Office So. 131 Union Street.

Surgeon NEW YORK
Steamship Co.

“The Short Line” to Montreal &c.

Eastern Standard Time.I CUBE FITS! THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

When I say Cure I do not mean 

SP'tftL* t™»‘l" ‘"A * Fr”« Bottle of my Infallible Remedy, dive Exprès, end
S?.5L0S^nJi,cJte SÎ'i&KlSîiïxl&toVS !roitoANTo.,,:-H'*' ,OOT'

EQUITY SALE. In effect 
Station—

; GERARD G. RUEL, 6.30

N.«rw,,,;;,ute,,''ck±o^h^odBrSu
r.rn'SrÆ, BflS
Province of New Brunswick, on Saturday, the 
seventeenth day t-f January next at twelve o’clock, 
noon, pursuant to the direction? of a decretal or
der of tho Supreme1 ourt in Equity made on the 
thirtieth day of September, A. D.. l*lKi in a cer
tain cause therein pending, wherein The St. John 
Building Society is Plaintiff, and William 't’Brien 
and Catherine his wife. I homo? Newell and Ellen 
his wife. William O’Donnell. John O'Donuell, 
Daniel U’Dounell and Mary Ellen O’Donnell are 

_ Detend'int?, with the approbation of the uuoer-
Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, Ac.

OFFICES—Corner Prince William and i“the".,ddeeret.turdera6:
Chnrrh strtwt*, St. John, N. B.

ILL. B. Harvard, 1889.)

Barrister, &c., TUE REGULAR LINE.
7.35TIIB IRON STEAMSHIP,

VALENCIA!
(1600 tons, (Caft. F. C. Mili.hr), will leave

Loes of Life and Floods.
Berlin, Sov. 26.—At Kahia during the 

recent storm ten houses were blown 
down and 17 persons drowned. Similar 
disasters and floods are reported from 
Jena, Goscbwitz and elsewhere.

3 Pugttlny's BniTg, St. John, N. B. 
Telephonic Communication.

4.40 p. m.—Exrren for Fred,- .ton and Inter 
mediate points
p. m—Daily Express f«. -jangor, Portland, 
Boston, and poimr wwi. i except Sunday 
for Sl Stephen, Houlton • -dstock. Presque

_______ _______ _____ _ ____ ___ Pullman Sleeping Car St.

Fin DAY AT S P. 51. r»i«, Sh»ir,
tssisjass sMtts (st“d-rd t™”>- T” ”•

Ker40, East Biver, Foot of Pike
Street>Ntiw Y°rk- e™yTuesdav s,:id“„cG"s^w c ^

ZKÏl™e"U'»“LiT: at 5 P- m“ VANOEBORO • 1.10.10.25a.m..,iUA^.

mUm g the southerly line of Winter street tbiry- For Cottage City, Mass ? Rockland, Me., Eastport, WOODsTOCK 6.00.11.40». m., 8.8v\ p. m.:
eight feet to the pince uf beginniug. making a l«.t Me., and hu John, N. B. , HOÜLTON 6.10,11.35, u. m., 8.30 p. m.:

SàVwÜ'ïS'.M '‘cheapest fabes and lowest ARKmE a^t.”ohn,*16.«.^ms'l1™”; L»

Ol. the westerly line ut a p usage way or alley of RATES. f.vo, p. m.

,eave,ab,eto'
landing from said street to the northerly «de of Through Tickets for sale at all Stations on the 
the European soi North American railway at tne Intercolonial Railway, 
distance of ninety feet trom the said streel,South- ;or further information address
erly ninety feet, the ce westerly at right anale? „ . v»a7r/ixrn

nH «I M^VtiBrT.l'T.N.wYork.

SjiïïiîfJr,0N.Ya3SSr'C'..h.,r,.„orC„.,o„H„™ 
the eighteenth day of Arril, A.E». 1872, seventy- bt. John, N. B.
three feei, thence along tbe prolongation ot the 
rear line of ihe said last mentioned lot-outberly 
and at right angles with Winter street to the 
northerly line of the said railway—thence easter
ly along .-aid railway line to the westerly hoe of 
said alley, thence along said line of said alley, to 

uning making a lot of fifty-nine 
leet more or less in front ou said alley and ex
tending hack seventy-three feet.” Together with 
all and singular tbe buildings, erections and im
provements m the said premises belorgng; anc 
ala. all the estate, right, title, claim and demand 
at law and in equity of the said defendant? 
either of them of into or upon tbe same i
eVf5r terms of sale and other particulars apply to 
i he^ plaintiff’s solicitors or the undersigned

Dated*this eighth day of November. A. D. 1690.
G. G. & il J. COSTER, E H. Mac ALPINE.

Plaintiff’s Solicitor. Referee in Equity.
T. B. UANIXGTON, Auctioneer.

"Well, missus,” said the iron-worker, 
when he aaw his wife, "how is it as 
thee has brought the dinner ?”

“Because thy wench has gadded ofi" 
again,” replied the mother, defiantly.

" But 1 said as her was io stop in her 
room,” he rejoined. 2

" And if her had stopped in her room, 
how could her have brought the dinner ?” 
cried Mrs. Trent indignantly. It’s 
well enough for thee to tell her to stop 
in her room, and me with all that iron
ing to do and Samson a-skirking his 
head off all the time ! Her shouldner 
have stopped up stairs, I can tell thee; 
her should have worked; but her’s gone 
off, and when her does come back I'll 
tak the wind out on her sails, I promise 
her !”

In the course of the day Mrs. Trent told 
Joseph and Abraham that Rnthanna 
had gone off. Joseph found the fact in
finitely amusing. "Won’t mother give 
it her, just!” he observed,gleefully. But 
Abraham went and told John Ford, and 
neither of these two meu seemed to see 
any humor in the situation. They agreed 
to go iu search of her as soou as they 
were free, before even taking off their 
working-clothes.

What an eternity that day’s work 
seemed! It came to an end at last, and 
John and A braham, having removed the 
evidences of their toil from hands and 
face in a rain-water butt, journeyed 
forth towards the heath. Neither of 
them supposed she had gone to her 
friends.

‘.‘Her’s gone to the hut,” John said; 
"her’s gone there to cry; her feels nearer 
to him there.’

G. R. PUGSLEY. Ll B.8 Manufacturers. BIRD FOOD- COMPANY'S WHARF, Rear of 
Custom House,

ST. JOHN FOR NEW YORK

,.4S
ur

TO THE PUBLIC. • to Bangor. 
Express, "vis 

wa, Toronto
" Are n't son ever going to grow o'd, like the 

rest of u>? ” asked a man of an acquaintance he 
had n't seen for some time. “ Well, not so long 
as I can purify my blued with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,’' 

what he wa?

Wk have on hand

SXTENSI0N-T0P TOP 
, GIBS, Side Springs; 
BANGOB WAGONS; 
EXPRESS WAGON?;

Thomas R Jones,
Palmer*s D *- Uding.

a. r Montreal.
« > 11, JTnn506 was the apt reply. This man knew 

talking about.

100 “ " Gur.Rape Fatal colliery Explosion.
London, Nov. 26.—An explosion oc

curred in a colliery near Boltou to-day 
and eight miners were killed.

When, from any cau.-e. the digtative end sec
retory urgme become disordered, they may be 
.-timulated to beultby actio , by the use of A>er*? 
Cathartic Pills. These /ills are prescribed by the 
best physicians, and are for sale at all drug-stores

Anarchist Nee be i.lberwted.

Chicago, Nov. 26.—It is reported that 
Oscar Neebe, the anarchist, serving a 
15 j eart sentence in prison, for compli
city in the Haymarket riot, will be lib
erated, to-day. Franz Hein, the saloon 
keeper, who identified Neebe as the dis
tributor of the "Revenge” circular is 
said to have personally expressed his 
belief io Governor Fifer, that his identi
fication was a mistake.

Financial Agent 
leased and ex-

ENERAL Commission and 
vjl Real estate, bought, sold, 
changed. Mortgagee negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks boueht and sold.\U of be latest and host patterns and of the 

ehoiceet material. Also, we have Second Hand Just received, Warranted Fresh, and 
perfectly free from dust, etc.

-------ALSO------DE SPRING,
END SPRING,

CONCORD, and
EXPRESS WAGONS.

JACK FROST HAS ARRIVED,
and your house lu drafty aud cold.

WEATHER STRIP
ntlve to this, and by it Jack

—n\—
stock of Rubbers, Rubber Boots,
Cloaks and Coat?, etc., eio., is all 0. K.
FRANK S. ALLWOOD,

179 UNION STREET.
P. S.—Light Hardware of all kind?.

1 Bbl. Cuttle Fish Bone. 5
3

a a great preve 
Frost tt excluded.r. d. McArthur,

S1ED1CAL HALL,

For sale at the Lowest Carh Price.
We invite purchasers to our Ware rooms.
Main Street, Portland.

8.00 a. in., 3.00 p. m.—For Fairvillc.
• Trains rut, Da'ly. t Daily, cxc»;.1 atnrday. 
For Tickers, Sleeping Car Berths. v jo Table?

oirioi'oBlirt’jSSaSitt' £
Overshoes,

No. 69 ChcHo'te Street, opposite 
King square.KELLY &MÜBPHÎ. MlOKKjLINFRAk' V AY,

St. John,8t.G<-org«&8t. ' ^hen
I TNTTL further rorio? trains WV11 Jotiti 
U (E«st) at 2 p. m.: west side 2."' , arrii-
ing in ôt. rttenhen ufc 6.50 p. m. Le..: . .Stephen
at7.45a. m., arriving if St. John utZ" <r ui.

Freights received ,md delivered ? Modleoa’ 
Water St. Eastern Standard Ti^ie.

FRANK J. Mc?V \KE,
S ipermtfiTia'int.

Tel. Prog.

^ Fowler’s Axes; St. John Oyster House ----- PIPES____
’owler’s ShipCarpent- 

ers’ Tools; 
Fowler’s Springs; 
Fowler’s Axles;

ABE THE BEST.
Lumbermen and Ship Carpenters call for his 

Axes, Edge Tool?. Carriage Makers prefer his 
Springs and Axles*

JOSIA11 FOWLED,
Office and Factory, City Road.

1841, ESTABLISHED 184ir 

Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,
MANUtACTURB

Steam Engines,
High, Low or Compound, (fbr 

purposes), high or lo 
Ç* \STINGS of anv sise made, 
bJlLEKS MADE and REPAIRED.

NO. 6 King Square, North Side.

How to Kill au Oyster.
Our assortment of PIPES is the most 

complete and varied in the city.
------ask for-------

DR. LEIB’8 latest and Improved Pipe.
FOR SALK ON LX AT

WINTER
^Don’t drown him deep in^vinegar or season him

pepper like a paîl. but gently lift him tn-m his 
shell and firmly hold your breath, then with your 
eager tongue and teeth just tickle him to death.
1000 Bbls P. E. I, Oysters,

Fresh Baked.

Arrangemeut.The White Sqadi
Nkw York. Nov. 26.—The White 

squadron will proceed to the West 
Indies in January and will take part 
in the opening of the exposition at Kings
ton, Jamaica.

Get. 4tn, 1890.

TWO TRIPS 
A WEEK.S. H. HART’S, 69 King Street. 'and HOTELS.

ALWAYS ASK FOR FOB
BOSTON. BALMORAL HOTEL,

No. 10 King 8t.. St. Jolin, N. >3.,q The cheapest and best place in the city
For «ever Fifty Tears

Now open to the public, centrally located on 
Market Square, only 4 minute walk f\f>m I. C R 
Depot, Boston, New Yura »ud NovaScof a CUh'û- 
boat Landings, titreei ears pass thir build; ig 
every 5 minutes from all lines. Pleasant Rooms, 
splendid view of harbor; Ac. No big prices—Lut 
good fare at moderate prices. No pains tpnrcd 
tn make all comfortable that cnlL Rctr eiabor tbe 
‘GOLD SIGN,’’ No. 10 King Street. Permauen: 
tod transient boarders accommodated allow rates.

A. L. SPENCER. Manager.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrdp has been used 
for over fifty years by million? of mothers for their 
children while teething, with perfect success. It 
soothes the child, sotten? tbe gums allay? all pain 
cures wind colic, aud is the be?t remedy for 
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Sold by Druwgtst* in every 
the world. Twenty-five cents a bottle, 
and ask for “Mrs. Winsiuw's Soothing 
and take no other kind.

/"\N and after NOV. 3rd, the Steamers of this 
U Company will leave Saint John for Eastp- rt, 
Portland xnd Boston every MONDAY, and 
THURSDAY MORNING, at 7.25 étendard. 

Returning will leave Boston same day? at 8.30 
, étendard, and Portland at 5 p. m. lor Bast- 

port and Saint John.
Connections at Eaetport with steamer "Roee 

Standish" for Saint Andrews, Calais and SL 
Stephen.

Freight received daily up to 5 p, m.
C. B. LABCHLER. Agent

C. H. JACKSON.
THE Bff FUEL COMPANYFUR COLLARS. TO BB CONTINUED.

MACK1E & C??

Gamblers’ Snpersliions.STORM COLLARS
--------IN--------

Btaver, Blk Marten,
K> inter Lamb, Min k, etc. 

Beaver Collars, Lynx Collars,
Raccoon Collars/ 

Black and Brown Gout Collars
with Storm Attachment. 

MUFFS TO M VTCH ALL ABOVE.

WILL FURNISH"When I used to gamble,” sa;d a good 
itizen, "If I won I always made it a 
point to buy new clothes, or pay my 
board a month ahead, or buy a diamond 
or something like that. That’s the only 
sure way to beat the game. Men who 
don’t do that get the worst of it. All 
gamblers are superstitious. I defy any 
man to handle a pack of cards any 
length of time and not get a lot of 
superstition mixed up with it. Cards 
will come so perculiarly. Sometimes a 
peculiarity will last only through one 
night. I remember playing poker one 
evening and having every hand beaten 
that had a ten spot in it Big hands, 
too, some of ’em. I had four tens beaten 
that night by four jacks and I’d seen an 
ace in the discard, too. Another weak
ness I can’t shake off, is a horror of the 
queen of spades. I won’t draw to queens, 
anyhow, unless I’ve got three of ’em, but 
I’m afraid of the queen of spades esjieci- 
ally, I won’t draw to a hand, no matter

marine anil laud Plans for the life boat service at Cape 
Tormentine have been ordered by the 
minister of marine at Ottawa. ÏÏART) AND SOFT WOOD, New Victoria fioiol,THE WEYMOUTH S. S. 0).bsisE

All work done b >re to ordet 
workmanlike maimer.

Jack Screws for sale or hit 
inds of Blacksmith Work d

PROPELLERS MADE.

Sawu, Split and delivered 
at residence.

VERY OLD.Shiloh’s Consumption Core.PUMPS,

to order, 
in a thorough

See Analytical Report on Each Bottle 6 Years Old.

LimROMO.) or ,,UT' Aurru..».

Omoe. 13 Cakltox Place. Qlabqow.1

248 to 262 Prince Wm, Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. !.. HI K'ONK EKT, l*ro.

This is hex ond quest!jn the moat successful 
Cough Mediciue we have ever sold, a few dose? 
invariably cure the wor teases of Cough, Croup 
and Bronchi;!?, while its 
the cure of Cmisump 
the historv of medici 
it has ueen ?uld on a

(LIMITED.)

S. S. WEYMOUTH,
CAPT. CHAS. LEABY.

QTEAMER WEYMOUTH leaves Weymouth 
f O every Tuesday for ÿt. John.

Returning leaves (New York 
wharf) every Wednesday at6 P. M.

Weymouth every Fr day for Yarmouth. 
I leaves Yariuontj every Saturday at 2

at Westo< rLand Meteghon when 
freight offer.

C. BURRTLL.
President and Manager. 

Agent, St. John, FRANK ROWAN.

HAEDW00D, $2.40 per load. 
SOFTWOOD, $160 “ "

wonderful success iu 
tion is without* paiallel in 

e. Since its first discovery 
i guarantee, a test which no 

cine can stand. If you have a cough 
we eari.ertly ask you tv try it. Price 10c., :<0v. 
aud ÿl. It your lungs are e».re, che-t, or back 
lame, use Shiloh’? pumu? Piaster. 8-ld by Par
ker Bros. Market Square, G. W. Huben, North 
End, S. Walter?. West End.

Mr. Gla«lstone has written to Mr. Mor- 
ley to the effect that Parnell’s continu
ance in the leadership would be pro
ductive of disastrous conrequences to 
the cause of Ireland.

re on easy terms. All
> k

Men’s Heavy Grained
Bfl.ltnnrfl.ls (Tap Soled) for 
$1.75 worth $2.25.

Children’s QuiLEATn™
Boots 60 Gems.

Ladrs* Buttoned Boots from 
85c. to $4.00.

JOHN SMITH, D. MAGEE’S SONS. One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 
treet Care for and foom all Railway Stations and 

this Hotel every fi^e
SFACTORY: - 62 CITY HOAD Steamboat
minutes.

Practical Kssglneer and Mill Wrigbty
St. DividiSt., St John, N. B. S. S. Go’s.

. Adjoining Mcijean Foundry.
ST. JOHN BOLT AND NUT CO.

Manufactura mild STEEL 
/Y^HkiRIVETS hilly equal, if not 

I superior, to the beet Scotch 

Rivet».

i
Ret 
P.M.

Will call 
sengers or 
H. S. HOYT,

tâSJïâZ
PRESCRIPTION*.

Special at entiooj's given to the
Dispensing of Prescriptions and 

Family Recipes.
And none but thoroughly competent persons al- 
.. lowed to Di?peu?e Medicines. Prices low.
WM. B. McVEY, Dispensing Chemist 

186 UNION 8ERKET.

!Ï I1i

&E0. B. BÀLLETTP. O. Box 464. SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY.—A msr.»,- 
ou? cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Ca. ker mouth, 
and Hendiche. With each bottle there ie an in
genious nasal Injector lor the more succès? fa I 
treatment of these complaints without ext-a 
charge. Price 50c. Sold by Parker Bros.. Mar
ket Square, G. W Huben, North End,S. Waters.

ELECTRIC LIGHT! TBEEMA: i
WORM POVS 1RS.

iS. R. FOSTER & SON, 108 KING -TKkET.
MANUFACTURERS OF I've got, if the queen of spades is 

I’ve ivied it and 1 never made it 1891.WIRE, STEEL 
and IBON-CUT

.,«i SJ‘IKN\ TACKS, BRADS,
*1OENAILS, HUNGARIANNAILS Ac,

NT. JOHN. N. B.

NAILS Ate pleasant to tako. C o-tsui their own * 
Purgative. Ie b eafa, *"i/o, and eOectuml 
dutraiM>?rwanas: Jtijdren or AdultsBenjamin Penliallow Shillaber "Mrs. 

Partington” died at his home in Chelsea, 
Mass, last evening of heart disease. He 
leaves four children. He was 76 years 
of age. _________ ____ _________

CLOl H-OF-GOLD.
Cloth-vf-Gold has always been popu

lar with royalty. Darius wore a mantle 
of this glittering stuff in battle. Tar- 
duintus Prisvus had a ckth-of-gol 1 tunic ; 
and the wile of the Emperor Claudius 
had an entire robe of it. The most glit
tering cloth-of-goid was made at Cyprus.

With wealth the rich and powerful are 
enabled to wear, apparel of the rarest and 
most uvstly kind. Wealth can do all 
for them but the buying of health and 
strength.

The life of mankind is not a perennial 
stream from a perennial fountain, but a 
current flowing from a reservoir of def
inite capacity. The force of life often 
diminishes, and becomes almost exhaust
ed from many of the diseases to which 
mankind is subject Life is seldom pro
longed toits utmost possible term ; 
and women might live longer if 
were careful to avoid disease. Too often 
we are careless, and allow many of the 
small ills of life to secure a firm hold on 
our bodies, after which suffering and 
sorrow begin.

These troubles may come from an over
worked brain, which always produces 

Then comes insomnia or 
sl- eplessness, irritabilty, dizziness, and 
dreaded melancholia. Often, a state of 

produce that ter-

Contracte withA RE now prepared to enter into < 
their (Justomeni for either tbe ft [il.'jiST. JOHN DYE WORKS

ARC or INCANDESCENT,IS THE PLACE TO GET
Laclie.#* and Gents* Wear Cleaned 

or l>yed and Pretwed.

18168Established1888

McMillan’sAMwer This ftneellun.
Why do 80 initi.y people we ?ee nmund us eecm 

to prefer to suffer and be made mieerablj byli- 
digestion.Co.ii-tipa'ion Dmioess, Lo‘« of Appe
tite. Coming up «1 the Food. Yellow Skin, Whin 
for 75c we will sell them abil-in’e Vitaheer, guai- 
anteed to cure them, rtold by Parker bp s.. 
Market Square. G. W. Huben, North Eud.S. 
Waters, We?t End.

at Bates as low as ft ie possible to produce the | j 
same Ai th sat isfac'ory results. ,,

We believe uur System to be the best at present 
i the market, and we guarantee satisfaction.

6J. HARRIS <fc CO. fa

0. E. BRACKETT, - 86 Princess St(Formerly Harris A Alien). GEO. F. CALKIN.
Manager.

^ILEANSE^and Enriches th^!Bloon^ Restore?
Vigor?6 A CertSlare^™ Weakness; from what
ever cause. Nervous Affections of Women and 
Children. Loss of Appetite *>r Diseases arising 
from Impure Rlnod. Sold by all Drugaisr*. PrW 
50 dents and $1.00» Bottle. Prepared by WM. B. 
weVB v. Chemist, M. Joins, >.B- 

«^“Without Blue fctbmp on il.e J « pof Each, 
Not Genuine.

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John.

HEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY AlmanacLounges, Tables, Chairs, Rockers; 
Wringer s, Clocks, Picture*; 
Mirrors, Hanging Lamps.

For sale on very easy weekly payments.

Room 2, Pugsley Building.

Canadian Express Co.
General Eipresa Forward Ship- 

ing Agents and CtastoT. : eel 
Brokers.

In Bangor yesterday J. E. Hamilton of 
Garland Me. was arraigned charged with 
embezzlement of $3000 from the Ameri
can Road Machine Co. of Kennett Pa. 
He was bound over

nnzaasa-AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Oars of Every Description,
TEARLESS" STBBL TYRES.

Ready this day and 
for sale at the 

bookstores.

F. a.. croisriES
men
they34 Dock Street. A Source of Joy.

•FI!** Forward Merchandise. Money end 

Dominion of Caosdo. the United

tacked hy
croup so badly that we almost deBpaire l and had 
little h»i>e of curing ihem. At last we applied 
Hegyard’s Yellow Oil and to our çreat j..y it cured 

ijoy the blessing

Dear sire.—My youngs sters i 
oup so bndiy that we almost d TO1'CHILLED CAR WHEELS, CAUSEY & MAXWELL, TELEPHONE. Do

Eu
minion

Special Messenecn daily (Sun'’- except# 
over the Grand TrunQuebec and xa'^e !. 
John. Quebec Central, Canada Allan - ' ,»iontrc>. 
and Sore!, Napanee, Tamworth and Q.ebt-.: 
Central Ontario nna Cons'lidated M'ulanU Rail
ways, Intercolonial Riilway, Chutuan. Branch 
Railway: Steamship Line? (<• Digby and A jna,,o- 
Iis and Charlottetown and Summereide, P. E. I., 
with nearly 6M) agencies 

Connections made wi

foem perfectly.and they 
ot perfect health.

External and InCURES'dSE- 
RELIEVESsÆ-i,«tiuY
ne?s of the Joints. Sprains, Strains.
If P 4 F Q Bruises, Sealds, Bams, Cuts, 
ll Ei -A LiO Crack? and Scratches.

BEST SUBIE RESEDYII THE WORLD»

NOTICE.
WEIGHTS AND MEASURE

-AL80-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

The Improved Lowell Turbine Water ^Wheel Ship 
Castings .Pumps, Bridae end Fence 

Castings, etc., ete

Annie Johnston. Dalhousie, N. B*Masons and Builders.
Mason Work in all its 

Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a special tv

Stone. Brick and Plaster 
Workers.

To Subscribers ofN. B. Telephone 
Vo. Vtd., Si. John.

A COMPLET h list of our Subscribers will be 
jt\ issued at an early dite givi g the names ol 
all parties having Telephones with their corres
ponding number?, hut bef-re doing s«i we intend 
re-di'tributingour wiresup n the switch boards in 
the exchange so mat the busiest wires will be 
evenly distributed over the wume number, ol 
board?, and tbe work of attending calls will be 
more equally divided between tbe operators and 
up«>n ibe distribution of the new list. We would 
respectfully request subscriber? io call by Num
bers and discou-inue calling by names. Ibis 
change is necessary tn ensure a prorap' service as 
the numbers are plainly before the operator? 
while the names have to be memorized or search
ed for fo the list.

P TH««MP.<ON.
M innging Director.

Heallli le Herbe.

•5s5B6?3Ssa Marnes tea
which regulate the seoreiiuns, purify the blood 
and renovate and strengthen tbe entire system. 
Price $1 a bottle, six for $5. Less flan 1 cent *

flwstfssndterssspa;
spticialiy requested to read carefully the following
inî:,T”jw“ïï'L"«dM^i;?«:Act or,vide, fo, 

a regular biennial inspection ol all weights and T r> 170 Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Hoarse

and it also impose? a heavy penalty on LAKC1E BOTTLE8!
FOWKKFUL KKMEDY!

^bolrâh.™7nrfi»ï«t,wh.!ii"r*h» ÎZibZ MOST ECONOrnCAI

and measures tor inspection when callid 
an inspecting officer.

___ trader, manutacturer and own
weights, measures, and weighing machine? 
paying moneys to Inspectors or Assistant Im 
-.r? of Weights aud Measures for verification lees.
.H entitled to. and ip specially requested tu de
mand trom » be officer who makes the msiteclion. 
an official certificate ("Form 0,6” with 'be word- 
“Original for the Trader” printed at the bead 
thereof) properly filled out and -temi»ed. and al««- 
at the a-une time to carefully ascertain whether 
or not the stamps attached to such certificate 
represent exactly the value ihe amount ol <msIi 
paid. Traders are requested tv bear in mind thaï 
certificates ot verification are of no value what
ever unless stamp? covering the full amount ol

th«. oflci.l certifl- 
extesare specially rwiuested t- keep them care
fully for two years, and iu order to secure their 
safe keeping it would be advisable to plaçant 
them h their places of business in the manner 
in wta eh ordinary license certificates are done, 
for it must be distinctly understood that all tmd- 

who are unable to pnaluce their property 
stamped certificate.', when asked m do so by an 
inspector or as-istaut inspector, may. in all pmb 
ability, have to pa> over agaii. tneir verification

nervousness.

of nervousness 
rible dyspepia.

The wearing of the cloth-of-gold, or 
precious stones, or the possession of g 
wealth can never bring relief to the 
ferer. Common sense alone, and the ex
perience of those who have found relief 
mnst be the great guide.

The experience of thousands of rich 
and poor lias been, that Paine’s Celery 
Compound was the only effectual remet!y 
for them. Many have*been doctored by 
physicians ; they have swallowed 
nostrums of all kinds, but never 
health and strength until that great re
medy of the present day—Paine’s Celery 
Compound, was used.

The sufferings of many are increased 
by procrusiiuaiion—putting off t il a lat
er time what ought V» be done to-day.

Paine’s Olery Compound used when
ever yon feel out-of-sorta, will invarably 
ward off great troubles, and 
expense. The physicians ofCauada and 
the United States rerommend its use, 
and many of them use it in their pra« t- 
ioe. Sufferers, let us assure you 
one bottle used in the early sta^eof your 
eiek ness w ill work wonders.

_______ ! with respons’bie Express
Companies covering tbe Eastern^ Miadle, ^South-
Terrltoriw and riti*b Colombia. '

Express weekly to and from Europe vie. Cana
dian Line of Mail Sternness. ,

Agency in Livenwol in e»nnectior vitn the for
warding system of Great Britain aud tho Contin-

Shipping Agent? in Liverpool, Monfieai Quebec 
and Portland, Maine.

Goods in bond promptly attended to and fo 
warded with despatch.

Invoices required for Goods fiom Canada 
f’nited Prate? or En rope, and vice versa.
H. C. CREIGHTON. J. R. STONE

Ass’tSupu Acer.-
St. John.N. E-

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE. PORTLAND.

Winter Sports.
The gay winter season expose? many to attacks 

of colds, coughs.hoarseness.tightiie?» »f the chest, 
nsihrna, brohchiiif.etc., which r»quire h reliable 
remedy like HagyarJ’s Pectoral Balsam for their 
relief «.n 1 cure. Known as reliable for over thirty 
years. The b*st cough cur

p-

Jig Sawing
and Turning.

Having the best machines and work 
ean guarantee superior work at low prices.

Jig Sawing done to any angle.
A. OH&ISTIE Wood Working Oo.,

Oltr Rond.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

as rr coers hotdo so by m 
2. Every 25 CE^TKFRED

Come one, come all.
Both great and small -•*

Try Hiigyaid’s Yellow Qil, 
It >top= tbe pains 
OTw.iu id? or sprains,

Thai re»t aud cumfurt spoil.

Order Slate at A. Q. Bowu <x Co., 21 Can
terbury Street.

renounce it the be»1Druggist? and Dealer? p 
ivaling medicine they have.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
patent CITY OF LONDONW. Catokt, 

Mecklenburg et
Rout. Maxwell, 

385 Union at. of which there are several in the market.
The genuine only prepared by and bearing tbeFIRE INSURANCE CO. A hOXU OF THF. Y KARA AND A IE». 

OK Y OF ACADIA,
BY II. L. SPENCER.

Mr. Spencer rank? among the first Canadian 
poe»8.”—Goldwin Smith.
“He is a true visumist.having tbe noets’ second 

•ight and renders bis meaning in such n melodious 
manner that we mnst ever be glad to listen’’—Hen.

“His themes are man's hopes, life's disapprant- 
ments, regrets for the vanity of human wishes, 
tbe immemorial and ever during subjects of 
p«ietry. An Livingston. ....

“Song? like hi will be sung through sail tbe 
centuries.”—S'/gar L Wakeman.

“Mr Spencer ? ms in the Watchman are ml. 
of individu:! I chnncrer and suggestive ness.”—
’’SKSlSl'ÿ fTtMcM LI.AX, M. .M-n, 
end mailed to Any address or receipt of price, J5
cents.

recommenœd,
NAME OF

C. K1CIIAHDN A CO.,
Big In tercel.

OF LONDON, ENG.The b'geest intere?t on any investment is that 
obte-ne l by buying a bottle of B. B. B. 1 he divid
end.- of strength, health and view are alw.iys re- 
alixe«l. and there are no * e«smenV, Burdock 
fil<Hid Bitivrs. th? great blood po*A1er, 
do 1er a bottle—ab ui one cent

I THOS. DEAN, YARMOUTH. N. S.Capital, $10,000,000.13 end 14 ci'v Mariait.
Cumberland N. 8. Beef, 

Mutton, Veal, Fresh Pork, 
Ham. Turkeys, Bacon. 

Chickens, Lard.
and Greentatuff.

MM.kelir.ra HAUHAtiES.
Established 1857.) Season from Sept, to Mai

coat? one
save much i‘ li ig remwly'lor àllfhe 

i 1*1 ____ to womm.

Highlime.
When weaknes?, loss of appetite, l-*sk of energy 

and other symptoms of d>siie|4ia appear, it is 
high time Burdock Blood iHtrn wds made use 
oi The-e is noihi' g else “just as ^ood.” It i- 
B. B. B. that cures dyspepsia.eo be rare yoe get 
It. .

Capital $10,000,000.
70 Prince Wm. street,

D. R. JAOfL - - Agent K. D. C. Is Gmminteed To Cure DYSPEPSIA

H, CHUBB & CO.. Gbxeral Agents

that
fl^Loeses adjue ed and paid withon’ refer

ence t • ""Ve

' And INDIGESTION I or Money Refunded. B. MI ALL.

/i '■ t

\
ê;

1

Errors of Young and Old.
1 irganio Weakness, Failing Memory, 
Energy, Physical Decay. Cured by

Lack of

UAZKLTO.VN
VIT A LIZ Kit.

Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Sight, Los? 
ot Ambition, Unfitness lo Marry. Stunted De
velopment, Loss of Power, Night Emission?, 
Drain in Urine, Seminal Losses, Sleepless
ness, Aversion to Society, Unfit fur Study. Ex
cessive Indulgence, eto.> etc. JflrKvery 
h ttie guaranteed. 20,000 Sold Yrarlj. 
Address, inclosing stamp for treatise.

J. E. FAZELTON, 
Graduated Pham, mist, 308 Yonge St..
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